






























equation,is OgUd to zero.Theexpressionfor R is D(BC_ AD)_ B2E




iS, BC -AD= RI @d D; ~d eitherRl = O or D . 0, orboth,
mayconstitutea conditionofneutr~ stability.Testfunctionshave
beenderivedwhich,if satisfied,indicatethatthesimplifiedexpressions
maybe usedto approximateR = O. If Rl=O and D = O satisfythe
necessaryandsufficientconditionsfora neutral-oscillatory-stability
boundary,D = O representstheboundaryfortheoscillationwhichhas
a periodcomparativelylongerthantheperiodof cmcillationfor
whichR1 = O istheboundary.
h general,theresultsofthecomputationsobtainedfrom RI = O
and D = O showverygoodagreementwiththeresultscalculatedby the
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stabilityaxis(/ K= 2 cost + ~02 sin2~o )
% nondimensionalraciiusofgyratiminyawaboutvertical
stabilityaxis (i )~02 cos2~+Kx 2 Si.U2q .0
%z nondimensionalproductif-inertiaparsmeter
! ((=zo2– =%2) sti; COSq)
.
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where E? and u? aretherealandimaginarypartsofthecomplexroot
of stabilityequaticm(2).
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forneutraloscillatory
thecoefficientsofthe
stabili~equationsatiWY Routh?~-discrimin.antse equalto zero
R =BCD-AD2-B%.0 (3) .
endthat B end D havethesamesign.Theexpressionfor R = O can












Solvhg equation(.5) for m2 andthensubstitutingtheresult
(m’ ‘9in equation(k)resultsinRouthtsdiscrimi.nent
BCD-AD2-B%=0




neutrellystableoscillationmly when B and D areofthesamesign
sincem musthavea realvalueiftheroot x = * iu istorepresent
enoscillation.If B ard D areofoppositesignand R = O is
satisfieti,hetworootsofthestabilityequationgivenby X = * ~
arereal,onepositive~a onenegative.It isim@ortanttonotethat
theA, C,endE coefficientsmaybe of oppositesigntothe B and D
coefficients,andneutreloscillatorystabilitywillstilloccuras long
Routhrsdiscriminantisequalto zeroandthe D and B coefficients
areofthesam sign.
Ingeneral,the R = O boundaryinthe .C
%’C%
planehastwo








.quadraticequationh C2P andthushlM3 tWO C2P rootsforeveryvalue
of ~D. Usu~y, thetwobranchescanbe approximatedb~ simplified
expressionsfor R = O. In certaincases,however,whicharediscussed
inthesectionentitled“TestFunctions,”eitheroneornoneofthe
brsnchesmaybe approximated.
Now,theconditionR = O isa necessarybutti’sufficientcondition
forneutraloscillatorystabili~.Thesimplifiedexpressions,therefore, ,
whichapproximateR = O donotnecessarilyrepresentboundariesof
neutraloscillatorystability.Otherconditions,elaboratedonh the




teststo deteminewhetherR = O maybe approximatedbysimplified
expressions;and,second,teststo detemlnewhichoftheseexpressions
representsa boundaryofneutraloscillatorystability.Thesignificance


















and C2 asvariablesandthento calculatethe C
B 2~
rootsof eq~tion(3)
forsevkralvaluesof ~ . Fora givenvalueof ~p, theexpression
P
for R = O isa quadratfcequationin C2 thgtisoftheform
B
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hasbeenfoundthatthelastterm
































= - %2(KX2%. + =x~2c’P + C“%%2)




%? %%2)%P – %f2p - 2%K~)cnP
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Theexpressionsfor Rl and D thusbecome
‘l-
R,= (%%- A#zJ)%p+pi+% +%,%)-K<(%- p%2
‘*[>($-c2p%2)-c&cn













ThesimplifiedexpressionsRI = ()~d D . 03 aspresented,me
applicableonlyto conditionsoflevelflightorto conditionsof smalJ
anglesofglideor climb.Simplifiedexpressionsforconditionsof
largeangles,ofglideorclinibcanbe derivedby a proceduresimilarto
theonepresented.
TestFunctions
TheapproximateiscriminantsR1 = O and D . 0 ~e basedonthe ~
assumptionthat B2E canbe neglectedwhenRouth*sdiscriminantis set
equalto z6ro.Thus,thesimplifiedexpressionsforthgneutral–
oscillatory-stabilityboundary,R1 snd D, shouldnotbe usedif
—.—..._____ _
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includingthetermsB2E causesan appreciablechangeintheroots
of R=O. ~ appentiA test‘functionsarederivedwhichindicatethe
incrementalchangeintherootsof R1 = O and.D = O dueto the
termsB*E. If certainconditims@aced uponthesetestfunctionsare
satisfied,then R1 end D canbe usedto calculatethe R = O
boun&y.
If,ata givenvalueof ~P, therootof R1 = O isdenoted





rldl(d– r) + el
If&r issmall,then Rl= Oisa






Similarlyifa rootOf D = o is denotedby Cz = dj theaPPr:X~teP
deviationofthisroottroma rootof R = O isgivenby
Ad = el(e— d)
rldl(r– d)
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Validityof D = O and Rl = O asNeutral.–
. .
Oscillatory-StabilityBoundaries
Asmantionedpreviously,for R = O tobe a boundaryforneutral
oscillatorystability,thecoefficientsB and D mustbe ofthesame
sign.Thethreepredominanttermsof B containthefactors-C%,
-%p~ ‘d - C2 ‘ ‘especti’ely”‘0’positive-= b ‘ou~ c1
P P
-.
. . .———.——.. . .._— _____
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( )isnegative;andforpositiveweathercockstabilityCn positive,




mustgenerallybe positiveinorderthat R = O be a neutral+tability
boundaryl IftheexactboundaryR = O hasbeencalculated,it is
merelynecesserytoplot D = O and R = O andnotewhetherR = O is
locatedonthesideof D = O where D ispositive.A primarypurp,ose
ofthepresentpaper,however,isto obviatecalculatimoftheexact
boundaryby theUS9of simplifiedboundariestogetherwithtestfunctions.





let d be a valueof Cl forwhich D
B
differentvalueforwhichR = RID– B%




di be a slightly‘
substitution
(Thesignof D atthe R = O bo~dery C2 = d*$ ) istherefore
deteminedbythesignsof E and Rl at d~. But sinced differs
littlefrom dt, thesignsof E(d) and Rl(d) willbe thesameas
thesips of E(dr) and Rl(d’),respecti~ely=H~ce thesi@ of D




Ifthesignsof E and R1 arethesame,D ispositiveandrepresents
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respectively.Forthesecases,the D curveiswidelyeeparated
the E and R1 curves.If the D curveiscloseto eitherthe




However,a verygoodapprodnationtothevalueof dt canbe oht~ed by
addingto d thevalueof Ad calculatedinthepreviousectionentitled
‘TestFunctions.”Hence,thesignof D isdeterminedfromthesigns
of E and R1 at Cz =d+Ad.
l P
Ifthevalueof Cl atwhichR1 = O issubstitutedh D and
P
theresultantsignispositive,RI = O isaneutial+scillatory–
stabilityboundary.
It is interestmtonotethatforsomeaircraft,the D = O curve,
whichapproximatesonebranchofthe R = O curve,isa neutral-
oscillatory-stabilityboundaryoveronesectionofthecurveanda
boundaryforequalandoppositerealrootsovertheremahingsection.
Thisdivisionofthe D = O curveintotwo&lstinctpartsiacausedby
a changein signof,theD coefficienta somepointonthecurve.If,
ashasbeenfoundina largenunberof cases,R1 ispositiveforall
valuesof C=$ and.clP onthe D = O curve,thesignofthe D coef–
ficientdependsonlyanthesignof E atthesepoints.As shownin
figure3,therefore,thepointofintersectionfthecurvesD = O
and E = O Isthepointof separationofthe D = O curveintotwo
characteristicallydifferentsections.I’orpointsonthehatchedside
ofE=O, the E coefficientisnegativeand,therefore,thedashed
part of D = O isa boundaryof equalandoppositerealroots.Conversely,
ontheunhatchedsideof E = O, the E coefficientispositivendthe





necessaryconditionthat R = O isa
stability.
negative.A SimilU _SfS iS
mustbenegativeto satisfythe
bounderyofneutraloscillatory
n general,whenthesimplifiedexpressionsareusedto obt~ a neutr~–
oscillatory-stabilityboundary,theproceduretobe usedisasfollows:
(1)Fora givenvalueof ~P, selectedfromtheprobablerange
of c oftheairplaneforwhichthelateral-stabilityanalysisisto
‘P
bemade,calculater and d, the CZP rootsof R1=Oand D =0, ”
respectively.
—.——.— --- ——. .—






Detemninethevalueof Ar end Ad by substitutingtheresults
testfunctions.
Ifthecriterionsfor & and Ad as setforthinappendix
aresatisfied,considerR1\=O and D = O closeapproximationsto
the R = o hounaary.
(k)~ orderto deteminethevalitityof R1 = O as a boundary
neutraloscillatorystalility,substitutehegivenvalueof .~p
and C2 =r intothe D coefficient.(Iftheresultingsignis
P








= d into ~. (Ifthereeult~ signispositive,D ~ O
L
approximatesa brsnchoftheneutral+scillatory+tabilityboundary;if “
theresultingsignisnegative,D = O approximatesa boundaryof equal
andoppositerealroots.) .
.













pointsthroughoutthe ~P,C2P planewouldbe verylaborious.It is
.
morepractical,therefore,to investigatem relythetypesofmodesthat
maybe expectedthroughoutthe ~B,C2B planeas indicatedbythe’
stabilityboundaries.Thecalculation”ofthemotioncouldthenbe limited
to severalpointsofintereti. #
Considera casewheretheneutral+scillatory+tabilityboundaryR1 = O












Passingthroughthg E = O boundaryfrompointA to pointB causesthe
spiralmodetobeedneunstable,aiidcrossiQjthroughthe R1 = O boundary
fibmpokt A topointC causes-t-heoscillatormodeto~ecomeunstable.
Thesecond~rfichofth6 R = O btmdaryplottedinthesecondQuadrtit
asD= O isnota neutral-oscillatory-tabilityboundarybutrathera
boundaryforequalendoppositerootsas determinedby theanalysis








toremainstable venthoughthe D coefficititsnegative.
Forthecasewhereon6oscillatory-stabilitybo idaryD = O ‘appears
inthefirstquadr5ntandanotheroscillatorystabilityboundaryRI = O
is inth9secondquadrant,(fig.k(~)),theperiodof-theneutraUystable
oscillationismuchgreateron D = O “thhnoh R1 = O. Thisfactcanbe
showntobe trueby investigatingthe@@ar fieqtiencyoftheneutrally
stableoscillationforpointslocatedonthe R1 = O ~d D =.0 bomlaries.
AS shownpreviously,the -m &+quency a is equalto~; aQd,
therefore,s~c6 theboundaryD = O approximatesonebranchof.R = O,
theangulazzfrequticyforpofitsonthatbranchisverysmall.For
combbationsof C aiidCz Oh R1 = o) -thsangularfrequencyismuch
‘$ $
greater.Ingenera, D = O isa neutral-oscillatory-&tabilityboundary























of complexroots.As C2P is increasedtopetitC ontheunstableside
of D = O, thenewlyformedlong-periodscillatimistheonethat
becomesunstablewhereastheshor~periodoscillationremainstable.
At pointD therootsconsistofa spirallyUnstiblemode,a stible
.
modedueto thederivativeCzp> anda stableoacil.lationwhichbecomes
unstableinpassingthroughR1 = O.topointE. .
Figure4(c)representsthecasewhereboth RI = O and D = O
appehrh thefirstquadrantbutwily R1 isa neutr&lqsciilatory-
stabilityboundary.ThecurveD = O istheboundaryfortwoequal
andoppositerealroots.PointA onceagainhastworealnegativeroots
anda pairofcomplexrootsWth therealpartnegative.At potitB,On
theunstablesideof Rl = O, therealpartofthecomplexrootsis
positiveandindicatesanunstableoscillation,whereasthetwore~














locatedbetweenC = O andpointC,would .












ThesimplifiedxpressionswereusediO c~ctiateR1 = O and D = 0$
theresultsarecomparedwiththeresultsofthec~cfiationof R = O .
basedonthecompletexpression.Notonlydo R1=O and D=O ShOW
goodagreementwith R = O (figs.5 to 13)butthecomparativesimplicity






~ - %%2 ontheBranchof R = O
Approximatedby D = O
thata stabilizingshifth the ,R= O boundary
isincreasedina positivedirectionup toa certain
value,butfurther&creasesinthepositivedirectioncausea destabi–
lizingshiftin R = O. TheeffectofvaryingC onthe R = O curve
‘P
ispresentedinfigure5 fora modeltestedinthaLangleytiee-flight
tunnel.Thefigmeillustratesverygoodagreem6ntbetwea R = O and
thesimplifiedexpressionsRI =0 and D=O. Theexpressionfor D = O
is
whichindicates
ai~the D = 0.
thatforpositive~P whenthenumeratorisnegativein
boundaryis inthesecondquadrantfornegativevalues
Of Cnp— 2~~2 ~ ~ andinthefirstquadrantforpositivevsluesof ~.
Forthecasesofnegative~ presentedinfigure5,the D = O bou&ary
wouldappearinthesecondquandrent.It canbe shown,however,by themethoi
deecribedinthesection~alidityof D = O and
Oscillatory-stabilityBoundaries”that D = O in
R1=O aslJeutral—
thesecondquadrantisnotL
. .. ..__ ______ —- .. -.-— .,— .—.—---—m . . ..— —. .- —.... ——. .— .. ..— .—-
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neutral.~scillatory-stability oundaryandhenceisnotplottedin
figure~. However,as % is increasedina positivedirection,where
now A2 ispositive,au ~creaseintheTosftivevalueof ~ caueee
the D = O boundaryto shiftupwardinthefirstquadrantina
destabilizingdirection.




the R = O curveinthefirstquadrant(thebranchwhichmaybe approxi-
matedby D = O) isaneutral.~scll.latory~abilityboundary.Theshort+
d.ash-llnepartof R = O isa boundaryof equalandoppositerealroots.
Thereasonforthis-dltisicmofthe R = O curveintotwopartsis
discuesedinthesectionentitled“Validityof D = O and Rl = O as
Neutral+scillatory-StabilityBoundaries”andis illustrateh figure3.
Effectof ~ – 2CL~2
P
Approximated
ontheBranchof R = O
by R1=O
.
Theimportanteffectof C on R1 = O occursonlyinthecoef–
‘P
ficientofthe UZP term,~~-&, inwhich C% affectsonly
thefactor~. Thesignof ~ Isalwayspositivendthesignof Al
isnegativeforpositive~ . By definition,Km ispositiveifthe
B
principelaxisisabovetheflightpathat thenoseoftheairplaneas
isthecase forthecurvespresantedinfigure5. In general,for “
positiveCnB, theexpressionof R1 = O whichdoesnotinclude
- c1 termsispositiveand,exceptforonete~is independent
@
of “c If,therefore,thecoefficientof CZ fspositive,R1=O
‘P“ $
is inthefirstquadrant;whereasifthecoefficimtof Cz Is
P
negati~e,I?l= O 18intheSecondquadrant.Ae C
%
increaefesIna
positivedirectionand ~ becomesmorepositive,thecoefficientof Cz
P
becomesmorenegativeand R1 = O inthesecondquadrantshiftsupward
ina destabilizingdirection.If ~ isnegativebuttheabsolutevalue
of ~ increases,ad ingoingfrom ~ = 0.15 to ~ =4.10 -infigure
P P
thecoefficientof Cl %ecomesmorepositiveand R1 inthefirst
P
qudrantalsos~ftsupwardina.de-bilizingdirection.Thustheresults





Accordingto a previousdiscussimherein,variationsin % that
maintain “~ constmdcau~eno shiftinthe D = O boundary?T&en,
therefore,R = O is‘approximatedby D = O, suchchangeain ~D
end q shouldhavea negligibleeffectonthe ‘R= O boundary.‘b
ordertotestthispoint,calculationswer”emadefora free-flightairplane
modelfor ~p varyingfrom0.30 to 0.63whilesimultaneously
Taryimg%2 in ordert~maintainthesamepositivevalueof ~. The
resultshowedtheexpectedinsensitivityofthe R = O boundaryto
thesechanges.






~p, and ~ ontheBranchof R = O
Approximatedby D = O
tidicatesthatthe D = O boundary‘iSinde-
pendentofthederivativesCnr and ~ $ andthemasspa&meter Kx.
Figures6 and7 showa comparisonoftheresultsobtainedby thecomplete
calculationswith D = O forthecasesinwhich & and Cyp, respec-
tively,werearbitrarilydoubledinvalue.& notedinthefigures,%
rmd”cy havea negligibleeffectontheboundarj~Theeffectof K=
B
onthebranchof R = O whichmaybe approximatedby D = O is shownin
figure8. Completecalculations“weremadeto obtainthe R = O curves
forthepreviouslydiscussedties-flightairplanemodel.Thevalueof ~
usedInthesecalculationswas0.17.Forpurposesofcomparison,.Kx was
arbitrarilyincreasedby a factorof2.5. Againtheresultshow
practicallyno effectof Kx onthislranchof R = O, as isindicated
by %hesimplifiedxpress~onD = O. Forthecase.discussedinfigures6









XffectofProductof~ertiaontheBranchesof R = O




of inertiaisillustratedinfigure9(a),whichpresentsthe R = O
boundariesofthehypotheticalirplanediscussedinreference1 fortwo
anglesof imcltitionoftheprincipalaxisrelativetotheflight
path, ~ = 0° and q = 2°. Calculaticmswerealsomadeforthesecases
us% Rl = O; andtheresultspresentedinfigure9(a)showthesame
markedstabilizingshiftintheboundary,causedby the2° inclinatim
ofthsprincipalaxisabovetheflightpath,as obtainedby thecomplete




(fig.9(b)).~ thiscase,D = O appearsinthefirstquadrant ~
and RI = O isinthesecondquadrant.~thOu@bOth D=O and Rl=O
arevalidboundaries,theresultsarediscussedonlyfor“theffectof




for 7 =Oomdq= 2° weremadeusing D = O and R = O. Although
theproductif-inertiafactorKm doesappearinthe D expression
(intheterm ~LK~ ), an examinationf D indicatesthatthisterm
couldhaveonlya negligible
than 2Cp&, as isusm.lly
predictedfrom D = O agree
Completecalculations.
effecton D = O when Czp ismuchgreater~,
thecase.Figure9(b)showsthattheresults
verywellwiththeresultsobtainedfromthe
EffectofRadiiofGyrationontheBranchof R = O
“Approximatedby Rl = O
Figures10to I-2arepresentedforthepurposeof showingtheclose
agreementbetweenresultsobtainedby usingR1 = O =d resultsobtatied
fromreference1. Thethreefiguresillustrateheeffectoftheradii
of gyrationinrollandyaw
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EffectC&W@ LoadingandAltitudeontheBranchesof R = o





expressionsR1 = O end D = O indicatedthatincreasing~b causes
a slightdestaliliz~shiftin R1 = O butdoesnotaffectD = O














The R = O boundariesofan experimentalirplaneareshownin
figure13(a).In additiontothe R = O boundaries,the D = O boundaries
arealsoplottedinthefigure.Asmentianedattheoutsetofthe
paper,R = O isaneutrh-oscillatory-etabilityboundaryonlyif D
ispositive.The.R = O boundariesonthehatchedsideof D = O are
notthereforeneutral-oscillatory+tabilityboundaries.Theboundaries
forthesame.experimentalairplanecalculatedfromthesimplifiedexpres–
sionsareplottedinfigure13(b).The R1 . 0 and D = O boun@ies-
wbicharenotneutral-oscillatory+tabilityboundaries,as detertiedby
theanalysispresented,inthesectianentitled“Validityof D = O
andR 1 = O asI?eutral+scilllatory+%abilityBo- es,” areshownas
dash-linecurvesinthefigure.in D = O, thecoefficientof Cl
P
becomeszeroat ~B = 0.056 and,therefore,the D = O boundary
approachespositiveinfinityinthesecondquadrantat Cn = 0.056.$
As Cn increasesabove0.056,D = O returnsfromnegativeinfinity
P“
andappearsinthefirstquadr~t. Similarly,Rl = O approaches
negativeinfinitywhen %B isapproximatelyequalto 0.25sincethe
coefficientof C. inR~=O (Al!% – ‘2A3) is zeroat thisvalue
‘P
of Cn . Above C of0.25,R1 = O returnsfrompositiveinfinity
$ %






















stabilityboundardisthat R = D(BC-AD) –B% = 0, where A,By c>D)
andE me thecoefficientsofthelateral.+tabilityequation.The
expressionfor R = O isapproximatedby theexpressionsD = O
smd R1=BC–AD=O. tiiterionsme derivedwhich,if satisfied,
indicatethattheapproximatee~ressionsatisfythenecessaryand
sufficientconditionsfora neutral+scillatory-stabilityboundary.
2.If D=Oand Rl=O approximateR=O, thec~e D=O
representstheneutral+scillatory-stabilityboundaryfortheoecil–
lationwhichhasa periodcomparativelylonger.thantheperiodofthe
oscillationforwhichR1 = O iSthebo~dary.
3. I.ngeneral,there~ts ofthecomputationsobtatiedfrom R1 = O
end D = O showverygoodagreementwiththeresultscalculatedby the




% – 2cL~ @e ,Cb istheya~-mnt—
coefficientduetorollingmovelocity factor,~ is,thetrim
liftcoefficient,and ~ isthera’tiusof~ation inyaw)causes
a destabilize@shiftinthe‘branchesof R = O approated by D =
and RI = O.
(b)Thebranchof R = O approximatedby D = O mainlydepends
upontheparemeter~ andthedamping-in-rollderivativeC2 “ ‘he
P
productif-inertiaterm ~ alsoappearstiD, butit hasa











destabilizingshiftonthebranchof R = O approximatedby R1 = O




















& showninfigure14theexactrootsof R = RID– B% = O occurat





C2B= r, atw~ch R1 = O> thecurveRID
str’kightlinetangent
( )(
Cz –r = –r2dl+
P
/- ‘~/R1~
If thereisa rootof R = RID- B2E= O nem
to the curve at CJ = r,
P
R1 = O (thati;,if B2E
.
.
intersectsRID nearthepoint r, infig.14)then .


















p thecaseof D = O,
function
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Figure4.-Natureofrootsofstabilityequationi Cn~,C3Pplane.
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(a) Negative A2. .
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Figure 14. - Graphical representation of the rooti of the R = O tmmdarg.
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